In as much as now ye ar come to sume yeres of vndersta[n]ding, and y* yow should gather w l in your self sume fram [e] of honestye, I thought y* I should not lese my labour holy if now y did something advertise yow to take y* sure fou[n]-dations and stablisht opinions, y fc leadith to honestye [.] And 5 here y call not honestye y* men comenly cal honestye, reputated 1 for riches for authorite or some like thing, but that Die abschrift von E (Add. Ms. 28236) liest: 'XIX yeres old' und fugt hinzu "N. B. young Wyats hand". Wenn diese bemerkung von Nott herrührt wäre sie wichtig. Die eckig eingeklammerten wortteile sind beim beschneiden des Ms. vom buchbinder zerstört. Nott liest in der Überschrift: "when fiften years old". Der söhn wurde 1521 geboren, und Wyatt war in Spanien von Juni 1537 -Juli 1539.
1. Nott liest: as reputation for riches.
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honestye y 1 y dare well say your Granfather 1 (whos soule god pardon) had rather left to me then all the lan [ds] he did lOleaue me, y* was wisdome, gentlenes, sobrenes, di [sire ] to do good, frendlines to get y 6 love of manye, and trought above all the rest. A great part to haue al thes things is to desire to haue them: and altho glorye and honest name are not the verye end 6 ' wherfor thes thing 68 ] not, so mitch is y 6 reuerens y 6 more to be had for y 1 he seeth and is not seen. Men punish w* shame as greatist punischment on erth ye great 6 ' then death, but his punischment is first y 6 w ith drawi n g of 40 his fauour and grace & in leuing his hand to rule y re sterne to let y 6 ship runne w*out guyde to y r7 owne distraction, & suffreth so y 6 man 8 he forsaketh to runne hedlong as subject 1. N.: Grandfather. -2, 'of' von Nott ergänzt. -3. N.: I do well say there is no man that would his son better. -4. undeutlich ob 'j' oder 'y'. -5. Nott: 'the'. -6. undeutlich ob 'y*', 'ye 7 [Nott: the] oder 'y*'. -7. undeutlich ob 'ye' oder 'y*'; Nott: 'its'. -8. N.: man that he.
to al mishaps & at last w* shameful end to euirlasting shame and deth. Ye may see continual examples both of the one sort and J the othir, and y 6 bettir if ye mark them wel y k yo r 45 self are come of. And consider wel yo r good grand fathir what things ther wer in him, and his end, and they y* knew him notid him thus, first & chiefly to haue a great reuerens of god and good opinion of godly things, next y* ther was no man more piteful no man more trew of his word, no man50 fast er to his frend, no man diligent er nor more circumspect, w h thing both y e king 68 his m* 8 * 6 ™ notid in him greatly. And if thes things and specially y 6 grase of god y* y 6 feare of god alway kept w* him had not ben, the chansis of this troble [some] , a gamer, a waster: so are among y 6 come n sort al men honist men y 1 are not knowin for manifest naughtye knaues. Seke not y pray the my son 20 y 1 honesty w ch aperith and is not in dead: be wel assured it is no comen thing nor no comen mans iugement to iuge wel of honestye, nor it is no comen thing to come by: but so mitch it is y e more goodlye for y* it is so rare and sträng . folow not therfor y a comen reputation of honestye, if you wil25 seme honist be honist or els seame as you are. Seke not y e name w* out y e thing, nor let not the name be y r 4 only mark you shote at, yt 5 wil folow tho you regard it not, ye and the more you regard it the lesse. I meane not by regard it not esteme it not, for wel y wot honist name is goodly, but he30 y 1 huntith only for y* is like him y* had rather seame warme, then be warme, & edgith a single cote about w' a furre. Honist name is to be kept preseruid and defendid & not to employ al a mans wit about y e studye of yt for it 6 smellith of a glorious and ambitious fole. I say as y wrote unto you 35 in my last lettirs get y e thing and y e othir must of necessite folow as y e shadow folow tb the thing y' it is of. And euir so mitch is y e verye honeste better then y 6 name as thlg is bettir then the shadow. The coming to this poynt y* y wold so fayne haue you haue is to consider a man 68 awne self what 40 he is and wherfor he is. And herin let him think verilye y* so goodly a work as man is for whom al othir thing 68 The exact age of the book may be ascertained approximately in the following way. Pp. 158-175 contain a Paraphrase of the Psalms, in Latin verse, by Edmund Campian at Oxford, addressed to Anthony Brown Lord Montacute. Campian quitted Oxford in 1568, Brown died in 1567; and the work itself, unknown elsewhere, can only have been known and transcribed in Oxford in or before 1567. On p. 209, is recorded a deathbed speech of Mr. Dering, a divine of repute who died in Essex in 1575. The particulars given indicate a closeness of time if not of place. Again there is a considerable difference (both of addition, omission, and change) between the pieces by Surrey which are here transcribed, and the text which appeared in the first edition of them in 1557. Thomas Phaer printed in 1558 his translation of the first seven books of the Aeneid. Here we find books 1-3 transcribed, but they vary considerably from the printed text; and it may securely be argued that if the first compilation of this MS. volume was begun about 1558-60, John Harington must have had before him MS. texts of the works chosen earlier than the printed ones. The book begins with a transcript of "Helen to Paris" rendered from Ovid by Sir Thomas Chaloner (who died in 1565) -a piece of which no other copy is known.
On one leaf we find the signatures of "ffrancis Haryngton" and "Ellina Harrington", and on the last leaf that of Ellina Harrington alone. They were children of John, and brother and sister of Sir John, and these signatures imply possession about the year 1585 when they were probably both in their teens, and residing with their father at Kelston in Somerset. -In 1663 the book was again in Oxford in the possession of James Tyrrell (the historian); in 1791 it belonged to the Rev. W. Sayle of Howey in Somerset, at the sale of whose library in 1800, it was bought by Thomas Park, having already passed through the hands of Bishop Percy who intended to publish it. Heber bought it for 84, and finally it passed to Sir Thomas Phillipps.
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